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Gets Spanked
SOUND of swatting slipper*

rdsounds from coast to
coast.

Many flappers eating meals
off the mantel temporarily and
promising to be good.

Spanked flapper la a very dis¬
mal place of work and has not a
flop left In her.
.Mothers and fathers, respond-,

lag to popular demand, are wield-
In* energetic footgear, and in
some neighborhoods it sounds
like loud applause In theatre,
punctuated by squeals of out¬
raged heroine of the melodrama.

' Many flappers take spunky pen
In hand and write sarcastic let¬
ters to newspapers about being
spanked. Editors of newspapers
do not do the spanking. Why
write to them?
Pa and ma getting much physi¬

cal training out in dear old
woodshed. If Pa is strong enough
to spank the flapper of the fam¬
ily maybe he can muster up
enough muscle to larrup rugs
that are hung on clothesline, but
this is doubtful. One is a pleas¬
ure and the other is hard work.

Nature probably intended the
flapper to be spanked and built
her accordingly, but it has taken
parents a long time to flnd this
out.

In some neighborhoods where
new buildfhgs are going up,
shingles take the place of slippers

^ and are said to be much 'more
effective. In some towns, how¬
ever, there are more flappers
than shingles. Flyjwatters, an»ood and some parents have tried
using ukuleles, fat the latter
make music which is worse than
Japperism.
One man stole his daughter's

cigarettes and lipstick and she
Just had to stay at home nights,
but most flappers are too clever

be caught that way.
Borne people say that it Is the

parents who should be spanke<<
for letting their daughters flaj
around nights, but some peopk
are always saying something.

Old-fashioned wooden spoon
has come back into style, also
old wooden butter paddle. One
of propeller blades from air-
plane is also handy for flapper
spanking.

It is not genteel to resort to
use of an ironing board or base¬
ball bat except In extreme cases.

Burned child dreads flre.
Spanked flapper dreads the slip¬
per, but she goes right out and
flaps the same as usual.
Only thing that cures the flap-

pw is marriage. Then she
changes from the receiving to
the broadcasting end of the prop¬
osition.

Wit of the Week
A Canny Scot.

IN a remote part of Scotland the
,
* post-office was also the local
store. A post-office inspector
found fault "with the way the
jpostal business was being con¬
ducted. On leaving, he remark¬
ed, with a lofty air:
"You will hear from me, my

man, when I return to headquar¬
ters!"

This was too much for the har¬
assed postmaster, who disappear¬
ed for a moment, to return with
a candle-box under his arm con¬
taining two books and a few
stamps. He held the box at arm's
length toward the inspector.

"Here," he said, "take your
bloomin' post-office wi' ye.*

1' i." * *

Not a Gambler.*
»THE examiners at a certain
* school always try to make
their papers as up-to-date and
interesting as possible.

During m, recent examination
ono of the questions read thust
4'If one horse can run a mile in
a minute and a half and another
is able to do the same distance
In two minutes, how afar ahead
Would the first horse be If the
two ran a race of two miles at
these respective speeds?"
One pupil returned his paper

with the query unanswered, ex¬

cept that he had written on the
sheet: "I refuse to have any¬
thing to do with horse racing."

. ..

Following Orders.

r[E head of a. large business
house brought a number of

"Do It Now" signs and hung them
op around his offices. They were

effective beyond expectation, and
yat it can scarcely be said that
they worked welL
Whan, after the first few days,

the business man counted up the
Msulta, he found thst the eashier
had bolted with .*,000. the head
bookkt+r** bad eloped with the
Capiat aad three alerts had asked
|m a itas la salary.
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No Hurry.
T\URING a lecture an authority

on economic! mentioned the
fact that in one country the men
outnumbered women, and added,
humorously:

"I can therefore recommend
ladiea to emigrate to that part of
the world."
A young woman seated in one

of the front row* got np in great
indignation, and was leaving the
room rather noisily, whereupon
the lecturer remarked:

"I did not mean that it need be
done in such a hurry as that."

A War Secret.
A BRILLIANT young gentleman

employed in a government
office had developed tha art of
arriving there late. He had been
warned time after time by the
head of his department. Every
week this crusted official exam¬
ined the book in which the clerks
registered their time of arrival,
but our friend showed no im¬
provement. One day the late ar¬
rival realised that he was up
against a crisis. What could he
do with the arrival register T
There was not much time to

Taking the attendance book he

sealed it up carefully, labelled it
"Not to be opened except in the
event of war with Russia," and
diapatched it with other docu¬
ments to the Governor of Hong
Kong. It lay for yearn carefully
guarded in Hong Kong, but
finally it was opened, and a polite^
message came from the authori¬
ties, saying that as the instruc¬
tions in the book were evidently
in code, would the authorities
please send on the key.

A Man Must Eat.
0 you're engaged to Miss Old-
cash, Percy T" said Algernon,

extending his hand.
"Yes," said Porcy, gloomily.
"H'ml Well, old man," con¬

tinued Algernon, '1 scarcely
know whether to congratulate you
or not. I know she's a very
exacting old dame, although she's
got plenty of coin. You'll have
to give up theatres, you know,
and Also smoking and drinking,
if you marry her."

'That's all very well," said
Percy, bitterly; "but the point is
thla.if I don't marry her, I
have to give up eating!"

«

Heard Along Broadway
Between Friends. lobby, an official ruahed there, to

rtE peculiarities of the Hiber- . mam lying on the floor,
, .

his head being periodically and
nian temperament were quaint- bump#d by an Iriah op-

ly illustrated by an incident which ponent on top of hhn.
occurred once in the 0. P. Club. "What are you doing ?*' quefe-
Hearing a disturbance in the tioned the astonished beholder.

i

Questions Edison Never DreamedOf
IF he answers them we will give him a job in our factory, even

if we have to build the factory.
1. Why is the ocean so near the sho "

2. Who was Cain's wife? ~

8. Who stole Charlie Ross? <

4. What ia hooch made of?
6. How many^electric light globes on Broadway t
6. Why is a motion picture star?
7. How many divorces make an actress?
8. What are the component parts of chop suey?
9. What is a theatrical contract good for?
10. How many cocktails Is it from New York to Southampton?
11. Why are some of the Follies "beautiea" so-called?
12. Where do all the pins go?
18. How do you address a law Arm made up of a man and a

woman ?
14. How far is it from the sublime to the ridiculous?
16. Name the six greatest United States Senators.
16. How wide ia a seat that you get in the New York subways?
17. What ia the aggregate age of all chorus girls in the eountry?
18. Why doea everybody start on . plaee of pie at tha small

end?

O.|H«ht 1»J» fc, nur CO O'M1 »...« » Wi

"Don't you interfere," exclaim-
ed the Irishman, jiving the head
another bump. "This ia an old
boeom friend of mine."

* 4

A Love Tip. v
A YOUNG negress, witn a

broken Jaw, rushed to the
hospital. She was evasive in her
explanation of how the injury
had occurred, and at first would
only say that she had been hit
with an object.
"Was it a large object?" in¬

quired the surgeon.
"Tol'rable large."
"Was it coming fast?"
.Tol'rable fast."
"Was " began the surgeon,

when the woman's patience
snapped.

"Oh!" she burst out, "If you
mus' know, ah wus jes' natch'aly
kicked in de face by a gen'leman
friend."

Not So Bad.
tME little church was fall, bat
1 the DMuriar
ed ia danger af

for th«. bridegroom *h deaf and
could not hear the important
question: "Wilt thou have thU
woman for thy lawful wedded
wife?"

"Eh?" said the deaf man.

The clergyman raised his
voice:

"Wilt thou have this woman

for thy lawful wedded wife?"
This seemed to annoy the

bridegroom.
"Oh, I dont know!" he said.

"She iA't so awful! I've seen
worse than her that didn't have
half ai much money!"

Landlady's Dilemma.
A WEARY tourist reached an

isolated wayside inn, and grate¬
fully accepted the only remaining
bed. Next morning he was called
rather earlier than he wanted to
be, and drowsily asked to be al¬
lowed to continue his sleep.

Half an hour later the landlady
came to his door again, and said,
tremblingly: "Sir, do please get
up."

"What's the matter now?"
"Oh, sir, I have two other

gentlemen staying here, and they
wants their breakfast at eight
.'clock. I eaat lay the table till
tVe got tof shoe*."

M

Pity the
Portly Party
THE other day a portly (4

tleman got stuck in . rah
way turnstile and blocked

the traffic of that station for <
long time before a wreckini
<nw arrived and polled him od

#with the steam derrick. Thi
turnstile wax badly wrecked aai
does not tell the right time an]
more.

About the same time aaothst
portly nan got wedged in one ot
those toy bathhouses on well
known Atlantic coast and whet
ha tried to get his clothes off hi
became thoroughly Jammed anj
they had to send two carpenter)
from a Summer hotel to tear tty
bathhouse off him. Other faj
men hare ssarted home wearing ,

the bathhouse, but hare been as
rested for trying to steal same

Police are constantly pryinjfat men out of these form-flttin|
telephone booths they have In tht
back of drug stores.

All of which goes to show thd
a man of avordupois is up sgaliu)
It, especially la the Summer, u
the Summer the whole worlj
seems to hare been built for tht
bean-poles.
When a fat man wants to bu]

a Palm Beach or mohair suit, hi
finds that clothing manufacturer!
hare decreed that no gentlemal
shall grow larger than a 40. 84
far as clothing makers are ooa
earned the world Is populated ea
ttrefy by sylphs.

Only thing fat man can bui
for Summer wear Is necktie, ant
a guy can't go far in that

Fat man has to get into tht
average theatre seat with a shoo
horn, and when he gets up to g^
"home he takes the seat with him
Lots of fat men have furnished
their homes that way.
They are now uildlnV-bath

tubs for men weighing over ll(
pounds, but you do not find then
in many apartment houses. Fsj

'
man is as welcome in a street cat
as an elephant in a Fifth avenut
tea-room.

Upper berths in sleepers wen
designed when Mr. Pullmal
thought the only people traveling
would be Charlie Chaplin or Han
old Lloyd. It takes three ported
to stuff a heavy man into ons o|
those thing* and five porters anj
three brakemen to pull him out)

Portly party cant carry any
thing on the hip. Clothes are tot
tight. When he rents drees iuii
to go to a dance, he doesnt dan
dance for fear ' of eomin|
through.
They build eeDs so small U

Jails that when fat man gets U
it is always a life sentence.

For all that, most of the crap*
hangars, knockers and sou)
doughs are slim people.

It's a queer world, as soma>
body has said.

Yes and No.
YES, Jesse, when a man goo*

into a barber shop to gel
his whiskers clipped th<

barber usually gives him a clip
on the Jaw. Anyway, the aver<

age man would Just as soon b*
kicked to death by a jackass a|
talked to death by one. This be<
ing the case, if you have any
kick coming, see the boss; he may
let you get away with It.If you
get away quick enough.

No, Clarence, a modern pitches
will never get broke going to the
well too often. In fact, if they'd
patronise the well-known well
oftener they'd never get broke.
Some pitchers have such an acro¬
batic wind-up you'd think they
were trying to pitch a tent in¬
stead of a ball. The reason they
never put a tombstone on an um¬

pire's grave is because they bury
him right where they kill him.

Yes, Simoleon,people used ta
be ambitious to become rich and
famous, but now they seem anx¬
ious to become rich and infa¬
mous. It's true that money is the
root of all evil; that was the in¬
spiration for the old saying,
"root, hog, or die." Between the
bucket shops and the burglars
about the only thing a man can
lay up for a rainy day is a
grudge.
* Tes, Jaywalker, a deck of
cards may be referred to, in a
larger sense, as "calling" cards.
When distributed among' the
crowd you may occasionally have
five cuds which invite you to
"call." The trouble is, however,
the members of royalty you are
"calling" on are not always at
home. For instance, if you "call1*
oa kings and queens, and they'ra
not "there," you enter first aad
knock afterward. They say
kaasbaD Is some sport, but pakv
Is a greater drawing cad

*


